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TO ARMS! TO ARIIISI Thrcatenediu-.,

voiJ iTefWerStenttfettnn.byColSwift.aith7 10.000 Mennotwlthstareling .which, J. M.
*Phil, will continue to-sisll'clothing cheaper than any

7" %via' liiiietofon, been offered:in the NVesterti contort',hav-
.. inglhe largest establishment in:the city, (routing on Lih.

. • -arty and Sad& sus. He is now prepared to show to In.
• liAMbivas-pittititis. the greatest variety of cloths, cowl-. m6reerTestillgs, and clothing of all descriptions. suitable

joscat:approaching season, that has ever been entered in
"thit einarket,'M which' all can have the Right .9f Way.—
'Observe the curlier. N0:167. Liberty and Sizth ste.
',Marla J. M. WHITE, 'Patton; Proprietor.

lILTEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.—Received at the Irotr
- ; -.1.1-UiffClothing Store.a splendid assortment ofCloths,

put/gilding of fine French, English and American Plain,
`'black and -fancy Ca. ssimeres, of the most modern styles;
lnofigured, caskinere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fmcy Satins—all.of which wewill ntake-up at the moatreaskinalde prices, in a durable- and fashionable sfvle.

Reedy made Clothing,. of all descriptions; lady'sGlens of the indat fashionable pattern.. Neck andPocket Mkt's., Suspenders, Bosom*, Shirt Collars, and
dreg articleusually kept in a Clothing-Store. Country
blerehasits,' before purchasing elsewhere, will fled it to
004 advantage to call at the !rim City Clothing Store,
1f0.132Liberty street. immediately opposite the month
914arket. • C. M'CLOSKEY.

ClothliegI Clithingi2 Clot, 2 2 , ,-The - Three • Dig ,Doors vs. ,T4r, •Wrirrra m il. j.dr. i• •1501,000,'mlet.l4;iBnP.rheatlllyillto6:bAe offered Opno thwe
threestlibeial terms to ruY-Ohl customers and the publle in
liniern.l. -The Proprietor of this far-famedrood extensive
vtealishment has now, oiler returning from the Eastern
-Cities,' at much trintble and expense, Just completed' Ins
tall-and winter arrangenteats to supply hie the' llanda of
eustornere with one or the most desirable storks of Clo-
thing that-has ever been offered in this or any other Mar--
lir west-orthe mountains. For neatness in style and,
workegimship, combined with the vary low price which
they 0.111 be sold for, must certainly render the eltl unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifyingto me to he able to
announce to my numerous friends at home and ahrone,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which Ihave made to meet the many calls in my line, it ie withdifficulty I can keep time with the constant rush that is
made on this establishment. It is a well establieltedfeet._that my. %ales are eignt or ten times larger than any
other house In the trade, and this being the ease on the
amourst sold. I can a:Trod to sell at much less profit titan
others could possibly-think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to mike a cleansweep ofall my present stork before the benening ofnest
yearl,coming to this conclusion. I will make it the Inter-
est' ofevery man. who wants a cheap winter suit, to call
andpurehase at the Three Dig Doors.eter2l -slaw JOHN !ITCLOSICEY.a-1--Q,ELLINi% oaibtir-roff(7AAII."--IlkiZriTii;

I. thi. -of every description. seeh as clocks. Over
COW,. sup fine blanket. Beaver. Pilot and henry breatheitithe; imp - line cloth, dress. and frock coats; a large as-,rti,sartment of wend, sack and frock con's.

•

~. Cloth. can I mew. and satinett pantaloons; also, a gen-
.stial assure,' et of vests; plaid and fancy velvet, sloth,
~C43B4llCre an Crowe women. and plaid eassenerc. with
.llt irrerst.caria y of. superfine Irish hue.. trimmed shirts,
eerier shirts. sock. cravats. comforts end nll other aril-Wes in the r dii er! line. which will be sold low for Cash.Purphs_ . rill tied it teach to Char advantage tocall
Soon, at 49 Liberty street. P. DELAN YN. H. A complete assortment of goods. suitable for
Citatenierwork, always oil hand. strehlLSEnglish. Frenchand-Amerieun cloths. and cassimeres; also.a choice as-

isertmeet of seasonable vestings—all of which will be.. .. . - ileac to order in The 'attest attics, and on the most ae-

-44•40-4
..

• .- . . ~,r, ~...
Itixemoda:ing terms. Janie-claw—.:' :

Clo, otiLUtgiSnr; Slrittg rt.id Sllll.lntAlock ih t is LLOW. ready I,
th,. old ortztnAl

- - ,
ItOtrelftha tersest and choicest in selection that.hasev-
er been by any mils concerti is this or any oth-er 'city in the I trill not undertake to describe to

reader the iliferent asii-ortments of articles which I
WM. bare to otiar. them: hut will simply tell thew thnt U-
tter-60T favor inc trial call. I withay, bcforo then

-dfiTmeiit gariu,nt• to nuke n choice oat of, con-
part or Coats. from the riclii•At in quality down

tliniloweAt in price nn:I Vests, torhe as-
,Souishinr.ut of the beholder. with I.OM mouth and eyes
oftsn.wollikrilz. the most eitravaza ,kl degree of sur-

,prise, how siirh a vast collection of acAnt myna cLocnixo
.could po‘sibly tn:zetlwr under control nl

indiriditill It it arch Itiimzs will i.e. a. Mil pt,-
•estrurace indmitry is the ennin-sering el tme.e.—
irithout nay imentiiin of boaving. on nip part. I will Any
nT the'eame ion,. it is tai Winch men, I sot principally corn•
feted, for uottm:fg share or :-Qllll a i'tl ictilliro. nn
matterwhat their tn,z,i;nle• ntaycan deter inn from

-aceomplishim; toy olleet, iu proyblitts; for the farmer. the
mechanic, and the day labia:tr. Niy whole attention is

''falcon up with the greatest elm. fur their wytifur, it, get-
ting up lexhionnl:l, met at the saute limo substantial en r-
'Esoutato meet their demand:; and as for others. who
`.faylltex thentwlrre muting is a di:T.:rent sphere. Eind ye-

Lqvunng en snick of the ne plus ultra kind. thee have
only' to gire me an outline of their tyrants, and they are

'tutted to a word.
Now, let me sac a word or two to my country mitreh-

aritain the trade: If pm wish to sees (morn et least 25 to
SP per cent, it your wholesale purchases. call in et Ow
'Mimeo Big Doors," and if I don't inert your inost sari
Igraine hopes. in the way of getting cheap bargains, and
fresh ssusonatile goods. I will not in future auempt to off-
er any inducements of a similar kind to a generous peo-
ple of so noble a nature and close discernment.

JOAN fIrCLOSICEY.
No. 151 Liberty street.febtSsly

iIArN'T BE BEAT'—_r. M. White has just received at
VI his Jarge establish:nein, froutitu: un Liberty and 6th
streets. a splentliit assortment of TIVEEDS for slimmer

aduitterior lot of French Satin VESTINGS. art oi
which he isready to snake up in the latest fashion and
,on the 1410.1 reasonable tenn• ns mins!. Observe the
-cotter. Nu. vs;

•
Liberty end vitt streets.

myl4. PE. Tailor. i'mptietor.

IMPUDENCE.—Frmii a published
card of M'Cnlment & Bond, of Philadelphia, thepliddiceviiiild he led to haliere that we have been claim-

inga privilege we heel no right to. That they have
ahaorloned. sdhic time shim!, dic c tic hasiye ai:eney sys-

;tUmi" ft/td, that we have riirlit inclaim exclusive pmil-
-eests with their tens." I never pretended to sell the was
ytf this spiirimis concern.. I have Leen selling the of
Aka New York Pc.kin Tca Company for the Inst non
:Teats, nu the. pith cc are aware, and have bean to New
'York four times in that time. and nacer heard of this new
4oimern until Insely but as woo! dealers.

The till Iniehoiris of .WCallmont & Bond is shoat eiett*nibsold. arid their nsitunption of the Pekin Tea Cenn-
,raniy's name is because. a llama is open for any man or
;Erni to st..kume ; but the fuel intended to imply thejeby,
shat they here any connection with the so called and
well known Pekin Tea Company of New York, is emirs-

fella. they hoeing been dented mien an agency in
Philadelphia, for the New York Company. that Company
haeingrcrusod even thus Inc to eoinide in them.
t' I know not wkst kind of writ,' they keep, nor whatkind
'Of teas; 1 am only certain that they keep or obtain none
,Of the Pekin Tea Company's of New York.
-. Any person reading this card will-see the gross Aceep-
licaithey wish to practice oil the puhlic, and to the injury
-Of my business. Areallmont eir Bond aro wool dealers

arid have setta an agent oni here !opal'
semi over the eyes of coins of our good entrant, Look

vatfor the black sheep. limylPt Al.r, J A VNEs.

Is,TE'' BOORS l NEW BOOKS : .--Tise Coneict, or
ethe Ilyporite unmasked, by G. P IL James. P.m ,;ack Ashore. by T. Wowuril, allitior rd. Botha the [reefer,

thelltar-of the Eallcii, by Curtis, author of Black Punned
Sidemen.

The Mario rizure Head, or the Lady of the. Cllton sad
Who, by Chart... Carey, of the I-. S. Nat y.

The Bandit's Bride. or the Matd of Salony, by Louisa
Sidney. ,

• Stanhope. anther of "Striking Lit:cites-mt." etc.
Leonine Lyiuore, anilltir and Mrs. Woodbridge; by

Miss Leslie. . - : • .

London Quarterly Review...
......Union Mit;a tine tor E'en:ember.

Life of Joseph T. Hare—a large supply.l
The Manoinvering Mother, by the author of " History

of a Flirt.",
The Wilfulness of Woman, by the same author.
The Old Commodore. be E. Howard.

:-'./ennette Alison. or the 'Voting Strawberry Girl—a tale
• slif the Sea end Shore; by Ingraham.

'.- Eaam. or Daylight; a prize We ; by J. S. Robb.
...-f3ir.Rowland Ashton, 3 volt; by Lady C. Long.

The Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Louis the
'XI V.
, 'Plower. Permnificii. Nos. V and 10. .
• :•-Rtiral Cometeriei, or America., pur; P.
;I:vizi:mg. No....paimrs, etc

e . orlon Punch and Pictorial Times, per last steamers.
1 , Brother Johailimi. Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee
Doodle Pictorial, For auk by W S CALDWELL.
•rslicS 3.1 ',tree!. opposite the Post °dice.

Alorses IVockly Bud,zol of .S,en I?r,oks for OH.
ILS.I'MA N'S No. 2.C (.31iddou's Ancient Egypt. new editam.

The Ntic-t••••nth Century, a newQuarterly.
_.Chamber's :Nliseellaity. No. 11: ti ll setts on hand.Lives of the Qateos of El:gland. hr .1,0106XI.
The Market Queen. or Me Wife's Stratagem.
truseouna. a tale of the Revolution.

' Songsforthe People. No. 2, superior to NO.I.;`:1 acs Ariel. or lilt. ou board an ladiaianu. new supplynahhtilr's flydrattlies. No. 2—full setts on hand.
Plower* Personihed. Nu. 14, do do;
Pictorial Eaglaittl.NGs. ld & 37, do du;
Duialt 31agazum, for February, do do;

• •Nationnl do. do do do;
'Graham's do. do do do;
Godey'slmlly's Rook for Feldy, 410 do;
Little's Living Age, No. 193. • do • du;

from 1.150 np.
Ramat:able 'Events in the History of Anier:ea, by

er0i.1,1..1.,
e. As:Aerie:in Parcr.ological J....e1-aid for January. Sob-

. cerlptio.,:s received.
na'Autobiogrophy, by Currey Parll.7Z.sttaitst of gairies, a Chnsonas tale. by Jurtie,..

nai/burgh Phrenological Journal and Sfagarioe.
etnhe Contthest of California and New Mexico. by the
forces of the United States, in years 1540 and I'e47. by Jas."Madison Cultic:with eng-taying4, plans of battles. &c.

ATOur to the River Saguenay in I.a..sar: Canada. by:Ch*ries -Lutiman, author of "A Summer in the Arilder-
The Eukctic Magazine for January. Purnisletnl to sal,.scribers by the year. or sold by tho !Ingle number....Wowand Then, by the author of Tcn Thousand a Year..-Waverly !gavels, cheap form. new supply.worlkare for saleby tin3l3 M. P. MORSE.r.

Western l'ennsylvunia and of the West, and or West-taro.F..enetlitions-and Campaigns: with -an appendix, con-es-Nang copious extracts from important Indian treaties.'pinatas of oonfercnces, joardals. &c. Together withaSupogntphical tclescription of curb county of NVestertiPennsylvania. One large volume, 703 pages, by 11, K.filvong, Esq. For sale by

11. S. BOSWORTH & CO.,
No. 43 Market street,

TAt-'.lthciAtszu'es\-?•ung "r °ni
10 Wt.-chests Gunpowder;
X!catty boxes

• b halt chests imperial;
" .L.'oudhoog; for stile by

' iPnit JAMES MAI
HATIW-JtS.-,`/A.steks, in store anciTor fnlr, hy.

•-.' • • •d.. s. wATtR:%rAN
•ARD `16615: ai4eitiatia.-auperjor brand. for

. Neel) • - SMITH k SINCLAIR.

. ,
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New Rooks Just Received.
rORELL'S History-of Modern Philosophy. complete

111 in one volume. trom the last London edition—s:4oo.Lectures on tint Law and the Gospels, by Stephen 11.Ty inr, D. D.: ne•.v and enlarged edition, with portrait of
the author: $1.50.

Memoirof Roe. David Alicel. D. D.. late Missionary toChina, by his nephew. Itvv. U. R. Williamson. with a por-trait.
Meander's 11Istory of the Christian Religion, aniChUreil ; translated by Prof. Torre : Vol e.Howks•one: rt tan, of and for Lo‘ flaild, iny01k..., ;rum set,nal Loudon edition; SlOO.Memoir or C. t'roc her. Missionary to Arrive; 62 et•Personal Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth, t,./rnexplanatory notes. aceopanied by a memoir embrathe period !rota the close of personal recollection adeath; by L. 11. J. Topa; atji

Reeollectiong inEaulantt by Rev. S. H. Tyne 7Murk Miltou..the M'crehaari Clerk: by Rev.'Taylor, M. A., author of `•Records ofLife," " Lady Mary.' •• Mayan. or tho. PearThe above just received and for sate by
LI.LIOTT55 Market street, betty

D.
thrlen

nod Man's
'SR.

'NOLTSII,
cu 3d and 4th.

1•

p,u r

4-,I7NDAY SCHOOL 1300K.S.—W have lust receivet.:71 a large supply of Books for Su .ay School Librariespublished Ly the American gun ty School L'aion. aadapproved by a committee of int lication, consisting ofmembers of following deilozzunalionc. viz.: Baptist.
Ciitiagi-Egailonal, Episcopal sLethodist. Presbyterian. andREformed llutsh. These It licatious comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes. (of prices from 6 cents up
to 75 rents.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Union publishes a large
variety orbooks, in paper covers, for unite young child.
Tell. for rewards, Sic.

The Union also publishes two Libraries. Nos. I and 2.of one }Mildred volletleS each. ail numbered ready fur use.of books from 72 pages up to 250. ut.ibe low priee of tendollars, averaging nel): ten eenta
Also, "A Youth Cabinet Library," sillialy,•:volutnes, atthe' low price of two dollars and fuly'enitta....Also. Hymn Books, Questiou Books, reclaad blue Tick-ale-on paste boards. Maps, &c.
All tlk nbove we sell at the Union,.iie.llltilndelphinprices. Catalogues of Books Mratiabed otf

• ELLIoTr & ENG1A514....5414.1101.4.1.:.between Tiodolniketiizith.•

MEE

=II

raitspotlatioit
PIO ittrargh Portable Boat 1,1140..

1848.
For thr Transyorta tint of Freight to andfrom14, Pllll,-11)F I.YIIIA BALTI.IIORE,NEW

YORK.. BOSTON: &C., . .
' BORIS UM VE C Philadelphia.

Tdr'FFE VCONNOR., Pittsburgh.
IliSold ct.zaldiutastl Line being now in full operutiOn,

1 the prom few rs have made extensive arrangements to
forward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on the
most insurable terms. They confidently hope, their well
known ',romping-se: in delivering goods—peculiar safetyitt wtoi(e of ,currying—capacious warehouses atcacliport,
affording, accommodations to clippers and owners of
produce.--tozether tvith their long experience and unre-
wilting to Inv,imiss. will pl•ctire to theta ft con-
tinuanceof dint !liana patronage they hereby gratefully
acknowledge. .

All eutotittune.nts i.y and Cur 1164 line received. charge.paid. and 60-warden in any required directions !Iva ofchorea tot CUMIIIIR4IOII. advancing or storage.
No intereet, direeny or indirectly. in steamboats.All communications promptly attended to onapplica-tion to the 211111J,Vill'a agelltS: - _

BORSIDGE & CASH,
Market etreet. Philadelphia

TAA PPE te O'CONNOR.Cattnll3..sin,
OTONIN.OI2S & CO..
Nora' street, lialiimorc

WILLIAM B. WILsoN.
M, Ceder street. New York

Die. olinatto9 •• 'Way Freight " Line.ispaatabg CALLED PICILICOKiII h coat LINE.)

1848. -
1-14XCLESIVELY for the transportation of way freigh
j.:4 between Pittsburgh, Blairsville. Pohlistovr4, Hollidaysburgh. Water sti.:et. and all niewnwilinte places.

One limit wiltleave the warehouse of C. A. M'Antilty&Co., Canal Basin, Liberty street. Pittsburgh. eicry day.
(Snnirtiys excepted,) and shipper. can always depend anhaving their goods forwarded without delay, and at fair
mks. •

This Line eves formed for the special accommodation ofthe tray busincts. The proprietors. thankful for the very
liberal patronage they have received during the last two
yeam reepecttally iniorm thew old eustdmers and thepiddle generally, that they have eadended their facilities,Sic., daring the pest winter, and are now better prepared
to accommodate au increased business.

Pll.Oruirims.
11 H. CANAN h. Co. WM.STITT.E.G. STITT. WNI. FELTZ.
JAMESA. LORE, 101IN MILLER.

TamDLE h ALel>t I trE1.1...
Aockats--r. A. M'Ama,vr & Co- PittAlourgh;

R CANA:C. Johnstown;
Joity Miu.ast. Ilenittayalowg;
HounabLts. ?dr(ISOM. Rateret. Huntingdonco.Rreertasers—Sinith le Sinclair .1. & J. M'llevitt: O. & J.

11. Shoenber7er. R. Robison & Co.; 11. Moore: BagAley &
Smith; John Parker, Vim. I.chnier. J Jordan& Son.

mar 1 (Gazette copy.)

DIere limn I Transportation Line,

von the Transportation of Mcrehandi, and Produce1 to Philadelphia awl Baltimore. Good. consigned toour care will Ite forwarded without delay. at the loweat
rater- Bills of Lading trammtitted. and all instructiontipromptly attended to, free from any extra charge for stow.
age or conuttiJi

C. A. TULTVTV A Co.. Proprietors,
Canal Basin, Liberty at., Pittsburgh(Gazette, only. copy.)

Philadelphia Type & Stereotype Foundryr 1.1,111: subscribers arc prepared to Eunuch; at short no-tice. every article used in n PrintingOtter , and have
ret LICVaI the Prices of Type upwards of Id per cent.—They now charge for

Pica 32 cis. Minion -.54 cis.Smell Pica 34 " Protipareil• • 66 "

Lon< Primer . 36 " Agate 66 "

ftenirizeou.. —•• • . •40 " Pearl. •• • ...... 5/4'ofleecier 16 " Diamond 2,00Determined to spare no expense in making their estah-lishu,nt as complete es possible. they are getting up aunitbrm Series 01 the celebrated Scores Fscres, which arcimequalled for beau,y and durability. and which they feel
',sure.' wlll meet with general approbation. Several
si. es are nets' ready.

tlaviog recently visited rurope for thepurpose of pro.
cnring every improvement in their sine 01 buaness. they
111,V 0 Irer a greeter variety of Fancy Typal; Borders, dli-
nantunta. &c.. &r., than any other eatablishrnent in the

lied Slim s; and their improved method of roving, andnt prepArtm: metal. enable them to furnish order. in a
intoner to insure satisfaction.

Printing Presses of every description. Punting
Ciineer., Cates, Bras, Rule, Purninare. he.. RI the IOW,NI

Second-hand Presses. and Type which has been used
u:ily in stereotyping, generally on hand.

Books, Pamphlcs. Music, Medicine Directions. Labels,Checks, Drafts, &c.. correctly and elegantly stereotypedas heretofore.
N. 11—Specimen Books will be smut to Punters whoiah to make orders. 1.. JOHNSON & CO..ntarlG-Ita No O. Little Orator ss

•St
Great Naglleh Remedy!TORCoughs, Colds. Asthtna. and Consumption'—The

groat and only Remedy for the above diseases is theHungarian Balsam of Lire, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, ofLondon. Ragland: and introduced into theUnited States under the immediate superintendence of theinventor.
The crtraordinary success of this medicine, in the mireof Fulntonary diseases. warrants the A/11,1,111 AtZeltteuliciting for treatment the worst possible eases that canbe 101111(1111 the community—eases that seek relief-in val.,front any of the common remedies of the day. nod ha.,been given up by the most iftsulienishefl physicians. as

cofirmed and IndiraLie. The Hungarian Balsam hascured. and will cure. the mpst desperate eases. It is 110quack nostnumbuta standard EngliSh medicine, ofknownand estahliahed efficacy.
Every family in the United Sates should be suppliedwith Buchan's Hungarian Italia—re of Life, not only To

CollotVract the eonatunptive of the dllniate, bet to be needas a preventive medicine in all eases of golds. roughs.
spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest. irritation Elisoreness of the limp, 1/0011ellitiS, difficulty of breathing.beetle fever, night swealk, emaciation and general debtli-•ty. asthma, influenza, whooping cough. and,c roupSold in large bottles at fill per bottle, with full directionsfor the restoration of health.

Famphletskeontaiing a mass of Engitattand Americaneerftheates, and other evidence. showing the unequalledmerits of this great English Remedy, may be obtained ofthe Agents. gratuitously.
For sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK a CO.ebl9 eor. First and IVmod. and Wood end nthsts

r ELBC&I. %YORKS.—Sir Astlcy L'oopor on Hernia
Sir Attie). Cooper on the Breast. &e.;

"
" Testis end Thy tints Gland;

Colle's Lectures on Surgery;
‘Vatson's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice:
Dunirlison's Physiology:
Horner's Anatomy and Histology;
Churchill's Mitlictiery;
Ye:pewits Midistifory;Discards of Infants--Hillerd;
Diseases of Females—ishnell ; for stilt, by

H. S. 13051N3411.1'11 & Co.,
43 Market street

VEST Pr BLICATTONS..-21/ilton's Poems, illustraiad11 Harper's new minion of the Poetical works of Johnwith a memoir, and critical remarks oat his groinsand wrologs, by James Montgomery; nod one Macrae,'
and twenty engravings from dross logs by Wm. HarveyIn two v"ium”.

SrENCPC.S Garr E TESTAMENT.—The four Gospels And
Acts of the Apostles. in Greek. with English notes. criti-cal. philosophical, exegetical: maps, indexes. etc. togeth-
er with the Epistles and Apocal)pse , the woole forming
the New Testament—For use of Schools. Colleges. ;AwlTheological Seminaries By Rev .1. A Spencer, A M

A .Vrio Nor<l.---Midsucantees Eve.—A fairy talc of lour.Ily Mrs. S. C • .
Jame.; Henry Ir—The life of Henry the Fourth. kingFrance and Navarre. by O. P. R. James. Complete

in four parts. roper i 2 vols. cloth.
For sale by JOHNSTON k STOCKTON.
fun 8 Booksellers. eta. of Market mild ad sts.

VHIN'S ANTIQUARIAN LIBRARY.—Just recei1) rd. by the subscribers,
Six Obi English Chronicles;
William of Malmesbury's English Chronicle ;Mallet's Northern Antiquities;

110 i I N'S STANDARD LIBILAILY
Schiller's works, 3 vole ;
Lama's History ofPainting, 1 voltIli.tory of the Girondists. 2 vol.;
f'oxe's House of Austria, 3 vole;
Coxe's Memoirs nt Marlborough ;
Luther's Table Telk. by / laclett ;
Itoticoo's Lorenzo ;

Leo the Tenth :
Ockley's History of the Saracens;
Scblegel's Philosophy of History ;
Deckturin's History of Inventions;
Machinvelli's History of Florence nod the Prince
Cl:umbers' Information for the People;
The Gallery of Nature. For .ale fry

11. S. uosswolcrit & co.
4a market street

einigration
Tarlacott,s Omens..,EmtgratiOnOlace.,

IaREMITTANcEs and Passage to andfrom Great Britain and Ireland,.5c J.T. Topuott, 75 Smith corner
• of Maiden Lane, N. Y., and.9ll.Water-loo Rood. Liverpool.Tha subsciihers. having accepted theAgeney of theaove House. are now prepared 10.make arrangementson the nio:st liberal terms with those desirous orpa) Me.the lansiuge of their friends front the OldCountry; anilthey flatter themselves their charm:tit and long standingwits business will give aMple_assUrance thatall their ar-rangements will be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. *lc I. T. Tapscott are long and favorablyknown for the superior class. accommodation. and wailingyttalitles of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF 7'111;WEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICA. 1101TING PER.ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL. and SIDDONS, two ofwhichleave each 7,urt monthly—from New York the 21st andand trona Liverpool ,the 11th and lltht iu addition towhich, they have arrangements with thelst. George andUnion lanes of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days, .being thusdetermined
that their incilities shall keep puce with their increasingputroneco, while Mr. W. Tepaeott's constant persomalsuperintendence of the business iu LiVerpool is an uddidonut security that the comfort stud accommodation ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to.The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation Rua.ineas between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities. are thereby onaided to take charge etand forward passengers immediately on their landing,ithout a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,theretore. prepared to contract for passagefrom any sea-
port iii Great Britain or Ireland to this city. the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiet•ter Carrying passengers so fur inland not otherwise at;trainable; and will• it' necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the beat mode of conveyance, without anyadditionnl charges for their trouble. Where perschis
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passagewill be refundedin full.

REMITT'ANCF.S.The anbscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities andtowns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales; thus af-fording a sat* anti exeditious mode of remitting fundsto those countries, which-persons•requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application (if by latter..post-paidt will he promptly at-tended to. ' " TAAFI E & o ,coNNort,
rorwarding and Commission Merchants,map27-dScw- Iy - Philadelphia.

-41 L Roche, Brothers, & Co. to.FCLTONET.. NEW Yoix; EDEN QVAT, -11rnLts; SCOTLAND Roan, LIVERPOOL
JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn at., CanalBeam, Pittsburgh.

Arranzerneists for 179-19.0(11F., & GO, hole Agents for the 111,krli"1)
k. MALI, 1./Nl'.-of Liverpool and New York Packets:take the liberty of announcing to their old friends nud

customers. that their arrangements fur-the year PAS beingcomplete. they are prepared to bring out passengers. bythe ahoy.: splendid Lim:, front Liverpool to New Yorkand Philadelphia. Icier to their former course Ofdoing bushier., and assure those who entrust them will,their orders, that the sumo sutwiiction sill be renderedas beretworu.
tt r)rirr4 NCE3 70

ENCiLAND. 1111:1,AND, SCOTLAND AND WALESDrads ler' sale, payable. on demand, at any Bank inIreland.
The tutriersizited has matte arrangements to bring outpasserfern to Pittsburgh, during the present >ear.tet..s.:lindaw• JAMris BLAKELY:

to, Passage Toand Prom taGREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
Gronan Eireann & Son, No. 134 Wnierloo Road, 1 .1-"verpool.

& Minuet. No. 50 South at.. N. Y.THE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at thisI city Mille abort: well known and respectable /louses.arc prepared tomake eriga;tententafur passengers It, ['MatOW from any partof Great Britain or Ireland. by the 1,"-ular Line of Cutlet Ships. sailing from Liverpool weel-ly. Persons engaging withus may rest assured that theirf.netuls will utect ‘vith land treatment and prompt des-patch at Liverpool. ns well as every attention necessary'Oa dirty arr. Val to tilts country. Apply to or addressSANIL'EL NCCLUILKAN & CO.,
I-P./Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-burgh direct. and drafts for tiny amount forwarded. pay-able at sight. throughvut the United Kingdom. IJ'.'.6-1)

HARNDEN 41,r. CO.'S
PA.S2ICNOLII AM, ILLN:TTANCZ

0111,ce.fT, rli(n l g, TIT; Itanhdrlcout
n

person.
u'pon the most liberal terms, with their maul rUlletuttlity.and attention to the wants of emigrants. IN edo not al-io, our passengerstot, routed by the swindling scrimpsthat ilairki the .sea-ports, as we take charge of them the
moment they report themsels es, and see totheirand despatch them without any detention try the firststops \Ve say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ucrpassengers to shore that they were detained forty-eighthours by us in Liverpool. whilst ihousands of others weredelainea months until they could he sent in some elderaft. at a cheap rate, which, too frequev,tly proved theirsotEns.

to perform mir contracts honorably. envwhat it may. and tint act as wit" the ea.,: Iron eca.nn uril4,other others, whoeither perconued not et all, or when itsuited their (.011Verliellre.
Drans drawn at Pittatmrgh for any I.mm from SI to.fl-000 ally of tlo-, Provincial Batil“in lie..Eng ,and,l4.co:land and Wales.

. 105111'A ROBINSON,
European and General Azetit,jan29 Fifth .v.reet. ono door tn-low at.

41'.4":41 kEMITTA.NCE.
Tiff:Subsentie !Itare pi.prlP,A to fOr.,IA mailer in all

part. of England. Ireland, Scotland and withdespatch, and at the Inyrest rat,.

SA',WEL :11'CLESIKEN A CO..
1.P., 'Liberty .ireet.

European Ageney, and Remittances toIreland, England, &c.r A ROE and small sums of money can atnil times hej j remitted by sight.dmits, at reduces! rata, to all partsell England. Ireland. Wales. Ae and Legacies. Debts.Heats. Claims. and Property in Europe ran be collectedand rerovered through the sithscriber, or during his ab.
settee from this city from October until MRV. on In., aorIll•al tours to Europe. by applicittion w I.O,MYS NIAT, Mer-chant. Water street. Pittsburgh.

KET'.N.IN. Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.
Pittsburgh. Pa.P 54—As If Keenan has been frequently troubled bvophentlollland letters on the business of ••11erditintiKeenan," passenger v.-nt,. of New York. litc deems IIry to say that he is nut the Keenan or that F stnand has never had any connexion with either nt thosepersons. octi

Western Near York College of Ilealtth.tilt? 11•1,1 nuttuer. Iterrntnt N. V.i DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S vrA;ETABLE LITIMNTRITTIC MIXTURE.THIS celebrated remedy is eonntat. iv increasing is- fame by the making all over the world. It ban nowt become the only medicine for family one. and is portico-
; tarty recommended for Dropsy: all 51/I°O9 of this cote'plaint immediately relieved. no matter orrubow long 'tend-ing (Svc pnphlet tintestimony.)Gravel, and all dineasen of the urinary organ,: forI these dintrillesing nomplaints it stands alone; no Oth-T Qt--1 uric can relieve you; nod the cure. rectified to will eon-vince the most nkcptical.--inee pamphlet) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Disease:, Fever and Ague. Tn the Great%Vent especially. and wherever these complaints prevail,thinmedicine in offered. No mineral agent, no deleteriouscompound is a part of thin mistime; it ewes these dineen.es with certainty and celerity. and floes not envy the sty a.
• trot torpid. (See pamphlet.) I'llen, n complaint ore mostpn Mild rho racier. in inimeiliately relic vet, end a rote gog.lows by a new days one of this article. It in far beyondany other preparation (or this disease, or for any tithe

/
disease orusinating from impure blood. (See noontideDebility or the Systetn. M cak Back, Weak ness ofRodney.. des.. or Indemotion of the same, is Mimedrelieved by is few flays Use of thin medicine, and aalways the result of its one. It ntandst as a ter! 'fly for sorb complaint. , and also for derringeme
femme frame. Irregularttien, Supprenninns. rAtrigaltooff. No article has ever been Ograilt)which would touch this kind of tlerangemefelted ninon as a stile and °greatly,' cement,feel permitted to do so. ennui give a thproof of cures in thin distreaningchiSec pamphlet. All broken down.bona, from the effect of mercury.power of tins a mete to net Ironic ''

nut mineral eradicated from the
Eruptive Disennes will findthis rirtiele matey meat-Mt%the esyste n. See painpleet •fliffroSca, whien the limit
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e alterative properties ofild drive such diseases from

. for testimony of cures in till
of an advertisement will not

. Agents give them away i theyi Grates of high character; and nr Cl the virtu.,of a medicine. nevi.to of the peculiar fentores of this or-al!, to benefit in any ease, and if born,h to held upon, let the emaciated and
..I IMPS ON, and keep taking the medicinet( /isan improvement. Theproprietor would

e üblieaa tioarticles
, t er the hegadsainstof MARSAPARImberLL

f
AS, SYrzt,PSw.Ac e ..

..A Dropsy, Gravel. he. They aregood for not).
concocted togull the lIIINVDry : Toren DOOM set./ventors never thought of curing such diseases tillUric hind done it. A particular study of the pamph-rarnestla solicitcd. Agents. and all who sell the tir-e. are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put op in 311.7.ttles, at S'2; 12 or. do. tit SI each—the larger holding ft

iz. more than the two stunt! bottles. Look out and not
to-t imposed upon. livery bottle has " Vaughn's Vegetafile Lithnidriptie Irlistore." blown upon the glass. thewritten sigilature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,and "G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo," stamped onthe cork. Noneother Are gym:if"

Prepared by Pr. r. Vaughn, and snld at the Princi-pal Office, 2117 Main street, Budalo, wholesale and wail.No attention given to letters unless post-pntil—orderfrom rtgutaria authorized Aventa urcrpird. Post-paid let-
ters, or zeerind communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to

Offices devoted exclusively tothe sale of- this uric le-
-132 Nassau st., N. Y.: 295 Essex Ft.. Salem. Was.: andby the principal Druzeists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS h BROCKWAY Agents.
No. 2. Liberty at.. near Can•.' Navin.

r!INITI AN lVeatm•elr. and old and wallknown Venetian Mindmnker. formorlv of Second11111 i Fourth 6ta, . takes this method to inform his inntlytrietals of.the niat that his Factory is now in full opera.60,1 MI Si. Clair ‘t.. near the old Allegheny Bridge- whet!'eonataltt y (.1 filiads of various Colors and qua!,ities, .0 ei.•14 ,11,1,1y kept !111 hand and at all pokes, fromtwettiv-vent, tip to ant• et,toiners.N. IL If required. Wild, will he put up no. that in (TS,of alarm by.tirs, or otherw•i ,r. they may be removedwithout the aid of a screw-driver. and .vith the •i:mefacilitiv that any other piles of furniture cantutu without any extra etiren.,

CIAIITION TO Till;
written COMtlaCt Wiql the PEKIN TE ,eTh4ive right to cell their Tcas is Piashurzh .

ay cities. mAny pennon atteming to La.!! their Tony exm •neprocured throuch me, lir nteticing a cloceptioo anda fraud typo ,thepublie--an their statements ere not toreliod.nu. tieZ3) A. TAN'TZES;

~:.;. ".'.4:::..-:.:.:':,0i::";.;:.;:.1:;'',g

iiisnrance- ampantes:
LYCOMIN76-CO. 11ITrrti.A-T. TN:S-171-6-E-665IiiNA*

A GEN C.Yr 11111.1 Subscriber, having been appointed and duly cau-l_ -Missioned Agent of the Lyconung County Mutual in-
surance Company, is now prepared to rebewe applies'.
tionsjor insurance for said Compaity: This 'Company is,perhaps. one of the very beSt Insurance c:ontpunies in the
State orlindom-having a-capitol of between one and two
millions of dollars in premium holes, and by the regula-110118.0fthe Company norink execeding-55,000will be Lu-ken on any one block of buildings. or on any one risk.andno store than 54,500. ,n111 be taken on n Rolling Mjll.Foundry or Furnace: Buildings-in which a stove-pipepossess throligh the side-wall.or root; Cotton Factories orPowder AMIS., Manufactories of Printing Ink, and Dis-tilleries. will nut be insured on any consideration. what-eyes; and when the rate per cent, shall be 11l or 15 Mellosive, norisk will be liken over s4,ow, (except Bridgesand Grist Mills.).

The operations of the Companyhave been such. that
for the lust six years only one cent upou the-dollarhas Leen assed upou the premium notes Of the stock-holders.

Application can be made to the subscriber, at hisoffice, in the new Court house.
11. SPROUL. Agent.Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa jan2J-1m

Fire and Dlartne Insurance
THE mAmerica,Insurance Uopane of North Ameca, of Philo-
I dolphin. through hs duly authorized Agent, the Sub-scliber. oilers to stake permanent and !hutted Inhuratieeon property. in this city mid its vicinity, and on shipments

by the ennui and rivers. . . .

DIRECTORS:
Arthur Cl. Coffin, Pres't. .-_Samuel Brooks,

• Alex. Ilenry. Charle•Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith, '
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. _Brown, „Jacob M. Thomas,
John White. John R. Nett
Thomas I'.Cope, Riahard D. Wood,
Wm. Walsh, Henry D. S.herrard, See7y.
This is dim oldest Insurance Company in the. United

States, having been chartered in 1714. Itscharter is per-petual, and from its high standing. long experience, run-
* means, and avoiding all risks of nn extra llamado&character, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES A RWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, 301105 & Co., Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh 0c0P.3-y

==tllo==lZ=l
OF PRO./DELFIIII.

CnARTT,It TERPETUAI..-:-5400,000 paid in once193} Chestnutat.. north side. near Fifth. Take Insu-
rance. either permanent or limited. against loss ordam-age by fire, on property nod effects of every description.
in town or countryoil the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication. made either personally or by hitters. will be
promptly attended to. C. N. UANCKEII, Prest.C. G. Bkamsrat. Secretary.

witEcrons:
Charles N. Ilanckcr, Jacob It Smith,
'Phonies Ilan, George W. Richards,Thorns, J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
l'obias Wegner, Adolphi E. Rorie,Samuel Great, David R. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK M•irrix. Agent, at the Exchange Office of

NYerriek Martin ik Co., corner of :Id and Market ate.Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken. aug4-1 y

JOJZAI/ ClNft. J . Ft:IMA) at.
KING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pivabargh. for the Drlaware 31:einal Safety 1. 71-
ft/tante Compurly of Philadelphia.

T-4 1IRK RISKS upon Buildings and Nlerchrinclize of eve-
ry- description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-

goes of vessels. taken upon the wont favorable term,.

Office at tier svarelionse of King 3: Holmes, on Water
st.. near Market onto. Pittsburgh.- - .

N. R. King ‘t Finney invite the confidence and patron-age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. insurance Company. as an institution amongthe most flourishing in Philadelphia—an having a largepaid in capitol, v.-hich, lip the operation of its charter, is
constantly incre:OMF—an yielding to each person insu-
red. his due slum of the profits of the Compnny, without
involving him in any responsibility ‘eliatever.licyond the
premium actually paid.in by him: and therefore as pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
fent ore, and in its most attractive form. novDtf

AGENCY OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF! PIIILADELPIA.—N. E. corm,. ofThird and Wood 311Te13. Piasburgh.—The assets of the

contpaii on the first of January. 1e45. as published In
conformity with an net of the Pennsylvania Legislature.vorc
Itoad* and Mortgages
Real Estate. at cost . • .........

Temporary LO3lll, Stocks and Cash

?600 .615 93
.. 1141,207
• .207.199 72

!tlaktng a tntal of F9tlA.C✓<t 42Minnling certain assurance that rill losses will hepromptly met, and giving entire wearily to all wile ob-min proheies from this Company. Basks taken at as low
ran, as are consistent arith security.

oen3 IVARILICR MARTIN. Agent.

Insurance Against Fire.sr,fE Amrfunn Firs jornrance Company—Office, No.I 2 %Walnut street. Philadelphia; Incorporated A- P.
perpretual.

infix. Furniture. Merchtllllitre.and proper-
ty generally. either in the city or country. against 10511 ordltillage by lire. perpetual or for limited r..rioda, on favor-able terms.

DIRECTORS:John ftt:r;;POitt. Samuel C. Morton,I%iilinstl 1,-nr It, Adolphus Perics,Mann,. A.f libonr, Georg. , Abbot!,Jolaa Wel,,h, Jr., l'a.trick I.rfa11..t,
John T. Lc win.

SAMUEL C. MORTON, President.rtoorrts D. Jaen nx, Secrete,
Orders for bauranre by the above Company will he

received and insurances effected by the undersigned.
scent far Pittsburgh. GEO. COCtIRAN.

1317-en. 2,3 Wohd street.

Connell', Magical Pain Extractor.11' is 111/NV eniteedeil by medical men that Conn..!Fs31n::ieal Pain Extractor. manufactured by Comstockh Co.. 41 Coital:tad et New York, is the greatest %yon-der of the 10th century. Its efiects nre truly 1111111C111011P.All pains arc removed from burns, scalds. &c., and nil
external sores. in a few 111111111f, after its application:hcatmg the same on the most delicate skin. leaving nosear. It i 3 elpmlly beneficial in till kinds of inflammato-ry diseases, such as sore Nipples and Rues, Sprains,Ithennuitisin, %%lite Swelling and Ulcers, Ilruises,llurns.Erysipelit. Mies, Tit POll ^lln, drr
Might Witt 11.111,1101 .111
1111,111 11151,1,111112 V 1.1141
dreds of the elerg,y
1111r,111 A4,71 it ~1 11/1111/I.t,
fire life may be iosi Sri
s:ilnect to its control, set
hen—remember and el
hmetnr.ll7ll.ll[ll.Q.ClUTCl.l'

Pu.ra. Soars. :re.—
article more justly eel
than nny or all other*
and tt is only neressnr7
and tow it with such et
true and uutinine of C.
N. V.. rola proprietor.

Sold only genuine In
‘,O Liberty at., head of '
by Clark; in Brow;
by our agent in every
and Virginia. 0 novl9-0/c ‘vtim

"It is the beet osigh Medicine Ii ever Saw."I 3 I) the hill .wing proofof the superiority of Dr. Wit-
biorr iorir :al rough Mixture, from a reveetable eat-

t who 11 tried it:
rfTT•TWRa IT. Dee. 15. 1547.Melons I rs !Macs War:—After laboring (or retioraitr4a n• der thei diradvarinTes ofa harassing rough and

:reasiarr cold, which had, thus far. n•iiiated the- at-sevvral of the "inialliblea." I Iva, induced to par-itha e of your Oriental 1."011511 Milian., and girt
it tzar trial. To My great surprise, after ming only on.,1;1 of the bon!, I lotiod myself entirely well. 'IIit the
Ors• mr.heirst I err, sate."

TI ILO eop y. JOHN HINDS.Sold &VS & ItHOCKIVAY, DrogKistn, Cononerelal Row, Liberty wont, near Canal. joaS

A. MASON tr. CO., Dry Goods Deus*, 62itirriri
Sara. helium Third and FourtA stns, have just

received a large supply of rich Fall Comm.scomprising in
part 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-
glish. French and American manufacture: Kid pea richand desirable patterns French Dinglinims, warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, gnitlily and durability ofcolors: I cases splendid Plaid goods tbr ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear, Cash-lucre.. AI de Lames, Satin stp'd A Meccas of various
rotors rind 4.1. black and blue black Silks. Mr Man-tilla.; Fancy dress Silks;black and 5141.1 C colors; M. dcLairs. nll wool: Shawls of every et) le and quality ; ens-simeres. Cassineus. Broad Cloths and Vestings; bleach-ed and unbleached Muslins from GI to ISic. per punt;green, Ynllnw, Red and White Flannels; 'Pickings,Checks. strip's 1 bleached and brown Drillings.me. etc. All of which arc offered at wholesale and en-tail at the very lowest ensh prices.

s'•l'3 A. A. MASON & CO.

iv- ENV DA(:I7ER ttEcrrypr. ROOMS, Burke's Build-.ll ing.s. Fourth!In-et—Hoc uit & A NTIIONT, INlgtlerreo-
-front the Eastern cities, winild call dienttention of.1., inhabitants of Pittsburgh, 1111,1 the neighboring towns.to their n.xuerrrotype of elli /CAR and others, at rooms illIliC third story of Ifnrkels building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken maw rest fissured (hot
no pubis shall In, spored toproduce them in the highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstruments arc of the most now.erfol kind. enabling, its to, execute pictures inlsurponstalfor high finish nod truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited tocall und examine.. ... .

Persons sitting for picture. nre neither requirreil or ex-pected totulie them unlesn perfect satisfuction in given.N. B. Operators will Plod thin a good depot fur Mockand chemirids.
irrinstructions given in the art, containing the more

recent Improvements. jan7

pmlALES.—Every female should have a hex of14. Ralph's fills. They arc perfectly adapted to thepeettliurnies of their constitution, acting with pintfc mild-
ness and safety in ail rireumsamets. NVlierever introduc-ed. their civil- miter lins lie., rapidly established amongthe Indiev..vith whom they are emphatically The Favrite.Very complete directions for use in the various con,plaints will lee found in the directions accompanyingeach box. fs'

For sale by S. L. CUTIIIIP,RT,Smithfield street, near Third.Also. by Wrn. role. Allegheny City: J. G. Smith. liirtniughent; and John rtl'Crneken, Fifth Wm', Pittsburghtnt,tt.f,

floilow.WareCast lugs.
Tr.RGUANt's vtiAtiniz our city tOr the parrioitii ortheir Spring No:lw-v.:reotiiiir ttaitting.s. will itatfa very heavy stork. and nnvariety of patterns and 'ire. in more by

Can he seeti at ate Row.Lit,erty street. :mkt \V. NV. Wri Marble works.p- Terms and prices fu r0r1d.1,.,
..3-111n QUIN% Mr BRIDE

NEW I;ooK.`—.Tort received. Ly Foirroto":.tiertituy.Etotidind. roil! Setattind. nr rocoNeotinini it( 0.14,02,e-tioitttot , t' It. Morie D'Atibigur. 1). It,. 41111tor oillts-tory of lite 'fit fornth non; Lilo ofevonr.v‘tit, &c.A Prattr::: 113.1iittitien of tho (;9spel,- MatthewFt. :tlrirk, iti-Ilte,ibrin ni I...ctittoty,s, intended to nssa e+o!..i.note.qio instruction and devotion; by .loin1.1;1).. itisitor of Chester.,
For sxln by ELLIOTT`feb24 515.1klark'et street. bet. :.td and Alla.

~~~~~.~. a~`,~~cs~~,trics
DR. HOFFLANITS CET.F.BRATED. - 'GEILDIAN lIIEDICIINFESAre Without a Rival far the Cure of the following Diseases.'IF taken according, to the directions they will cure aitycaseate mattdr whoor what else has tailed.VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS, . •For the permanent .curc' Of Ithentnatiiim. Gout, Gan-grene, Hysteria. and severe.nervoits affections, add arehighly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, }lenient'

Asthma and Ncurnlj.itt: Patients using them, in mostcases, experience benefit scion atter the first dose. Theyquiet the nervous system, which eitables them to restvrellduring the night. They never fail to effecta cure, when,taken according to directions. .
No'outteurd applientiOn can permanently remove rhea-tnatic pains from the system. Liniments sometimes ast esis palliative for a short period. but there is nlWays danger,in their use. They maycause the pain to leave one placefur perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain will bemore acute.
-'

. GERMAN BITTERS,For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice.Dyspepsia. ludig,estion, Chronic Debility. Chronic Astlt-init,,Nermits Debility, Pulmonary Affeetiotta, (arisingtrout the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, andall diseases' arising from a disordered stomach. in bothmale and female. such us female 'weakness. dizziness,fullness of blood to the-head. They stronghten the eye-tem, and remove all -acidity of the stomach, mid give ittone and action and assist digestion. They cell be takenby the most delieftte siumach, and in every case willen-tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-tem. removing. all impurities end remnants of previous.diseases; and giving a 'healthy action to the wholeframe.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness andpain in the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-y under the inferior, .ribs;; inability to lie on the left side,or it at all able. it dragging sensation produced. which se-riously infects respiration, causing very ollou a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency ofper-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the nglitshoulder. with a great disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,ranting morns to rise its the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it,and a drefisitin the face. These symp-toms, if permitted -to continue, will eventually pralinethat most baneful disease, Consumption. In fact, a. ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating. causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,to every,instance, be avoided in the treatment for It.The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various—those af-fecting the stomach alone, are nausea.:heart-born, loss ofappetite, sometimes rut execs, ofappetite. sense of full-ness or weight on the stomach, sinking or fluttering of thepitof the stomach, fetid eruetations. or sour arising fromthe !nomad:, &c. Dyspepain, devoid of n Mtn-turd nature,is mithout danger; but, if arising front a disease of thestomach . it is dangerouil
Nerve.. Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; it -will also cure. A site dews will re-move all the unpleasant effects. such us fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when inn lying position, dOtshrwebs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,constant imaginiugs of evil, and groat depressionof spir-its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, palemid distressed countenance. Sue.
Any case of the above disease can Le cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters. as directed.

SUDORIFIC,
An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds, or the Chest.Spitting of Blood, Influenza. 'Whooping Cough, Hu:in-ducts, Ilentural Asthma, or ally disease of the Lungs orThroat.
This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness. mid prevents the Croup by be-ing early athuittistered. No rough or cold is too light topass neglected; for. neglected colas sink thousands to thegrave autmally, and cause malty togrow up with a deli-

cate Mime, who would have been strong and robust, if atfirst properly treated.
SPIKENARD OINTMENT,For the effectual cure of the Piles, Truer, and Rheum,Scold Head, Iting-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids,I Barber's Itch, Frosted Fart. Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and will extract the fire Mint burns, onapplication, or remove any cutaneous eruptionsfrom theI skin. Persons troubled vs -itli tender faces should use itI after shaving; it will. in a few moments. remove all sore-' nets a nd stop the bleeding: It can always Ito relied on,and is invaluable in any family.'TAR OINTMENT.For the cure ofpuins or weakness in the liver, bark orchest: it will entirely remove any deep twitted 'pains.—

; These remedies have cussed many to enjoy the Ines-timable blessings of invigorated health. and in a cane-ty of desperate -and abandoned cases. a perfect and radi-i stab cure.
! The inninrierahle impositions upon the public. and the1I statetnents ofremarkable cures never made, yet certifiedto by feigned names. or by persons wholly unacqnaintedwith what they have endortml. renders it difficult to doI justice to the_ public in offering sediment inducement tomake a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-Ij tirely vegetable.' and free from all injurious inrjedients,i and Claimyour patronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily should bare a pumplilet—they can be had of the
agent, gratis.

I Principal Depot at the GermanMedici!, e store, 27t3 nie
/

street, one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sal inPitishorgh, by Dunl7-illy) WM THOlt. .
______

I4II.ENCE TIIAT DREADFUL COUGH !—Tbe r1.1, are in danger. the work of the destroyer SI begun, the Cough of Consumption lath in it s,: death.
ARE Toe a MOTUER! Your darlingand earthly joy. is now perhaps confitiedI by a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks. h rI fingers, tell the hold disease bas :dread •

I —the sound of hersepulchral cough e

I VorNa MAN, when last about toet c•a heart crushing blight over the fa'
tare—e'our hectic cough and fe I.
1n.% of hord..blit you need not lewhich will heal the wounded u.
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Acanna. Balsam./INVIWIII. 11. Auree. Esq. was
i ashington. Drs. Roe and, ie. Dr. Roe and Dr.:Mott of 'New

4 thonela she must die. She hadbeing in consumption, and was sophysicians—Slicrnian's Balsam was
, her.

i.merir. of Bull's Ferry. was also cured ofoy this Balsam when all other remediesrelief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.
... Dentist. 2'4 Broadway. has witnessed its/Several eaves where noother niedecine affonl-if--but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.ittiesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma.ait never fails of doing. Spitting Blood, alarmingt may lie, is effectually cured by Ibis Balsam. ItIs the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again.Rev. lititiry JONICII, 10'4 Eighth avenue. was cored ofrough and catarrhal affectionofso years standing. Thefirst dose gave hint ntorc relief Whitall the other meth-eine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J.—Beals, I 9 Delaneyistrect,,wrive it to a sister-it-law who welt laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely ;tamed with theAsthma. in truth cases its effects were initnediatc. soonresr ~,,,,g them to comfortable health.NITS. 1.l eIIi:TIA. WELIA. 95 Christie-at., ritiffercd fromAsthma iti ) ears. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atonce. and site is comparatively well, being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds, Spit-ting-Blood, Liver COmplaints, and all the affections of thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption.Price 25 rents and zit per bottle,

Principal Office Itai Nassau street. New York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm andCamphor Lozenges. aPrentiwn Tooth Paste and Poorklan'i, Piaster
Sold wholesale and retail by NIrM JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Skirt! and Patent Medicine Warehouse.S 9 Liberty street Pittsburgh. head of Wood street. andby the fulloo.ingduly apponateit .%'enb for Alleghenycounty:

A. 14. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest.Manchester:J. It. 11. Jacques. Birmingham: A. S. Getty.Wylie street; J. Cl. Mustin, car. Webster st. and Elm:Daniel Negley. Emit Liberty; II; L. Mitchell. Wilkins-burgh; Tito...Ail:an, Sharpshurgh; Saml. Springer, Clio-! ton; James M'Kee, Stewartstown; John Meek, TurtleI Creek; C. E. Diehl. F.lizubetlit !lowland & Son. M'Eces-I port: MeEldowney. Bakerstown; Riley M'lmtighlin,Plutnit Township; Wm. .1. Smith. Ternperanceville; Jas.Fulton. Tart•muin; G. 11. Starr, Sewirkly. mar9-lyVrilillrel,..QMTON li' :—l3r. W. LAMM. of Fayette-!ill ville. N. Y., says: -I ant well persuaded, arid havebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable PillsSr., of great use to all those who may have occasion toI tine. Mom. and hove administered meta to my patients."

[
Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, arc Ito.inedintely cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Prier,25 cents n box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. rarer Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city : .1. a Smith, theminghaut; and John AlTrackcit. Filth Ward. feltl7

Jaynes, Faintly Medicines.TAR. S. S. COOK. Piqua. Ohio,writes,March, ...... v,:. I_, "1 have used year Terinif.mr. Ca en:Mir:See, BaLsern,
and Expeetorant. iti my practice, for the Ins Ifillirte years.and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet. to my recollection. fulled of realizing myfullest expectation iu their emotive properties. Yourother inedicittes 1 cannot speak of "ruin experience; but.!mighty from those 1 have tined, I doubt not but shut theyMalin, find are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those wusedwho have ted mem. I was formerlyvery e nrlial to .....s. Vermifuge, until I becamencquain(eel with yours, which has my decided preferenr...ta anyother new in use.

Reaseciftilly. yours, Ac.. S. S. COOK, M. Ii"fry. For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth ed. fehls1..) A. FAHNESTOCICS COUCH 81—'llis pre-'3. paration has proved 'ISO( to be of very great effica-cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood. Whooping Cough, anti other PneumonicAffections: end the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it rot a safe and useful medicine, and are pie-pared to show certificatesof indisputable authority, Intestimony of its value.It is pleasant to the taste, anti is offered also low a priceas to place it within the reach of every person: Thereare, perhaps. but few Cough preparations that will .pro-three such decided effects to such a Short time. • Pre-pared and sold by
B. A. rAttrmsTocK. & CO.,Corner of First end Wood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets. deel3

...._"IR. lIALPITCF.LEMULTED VEOZTANLIC PILLSare for/ sale, wholesale arid retail, at the
REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

No. 50. Smithfield at.
Ileitheny city: J. G. Smith. Bit-
itt, Penn .treet, Fifth Ward.

Also,-by,. Wm. Co!e, .A
mitightun; J6lin Ileertickfeh
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WES:TERN NEWCOL E OP ICEIL-2PrilsNo. 207, -MAIN Saucer,. BUFFALO: New 'Voile.R. G. C. VAUGHN'S ,Vegetable Litheintriptic driver-tisement ferr Vs-47.—.is Caine, I saw, I Conquered;"is most emphatically the °die With this article: Disease'has ever yielded to its most marvellonsmeilichthfriower.Wherever it has. gene.-and South 'America, England,Canada, and the UnitedStateehavemovided the train ofthis statement, the above quotation Its a strong end pithysentence, tells the whole`Story. Invalids,• the principleupon which you arecured: may not be known to you,but the result of tilrial blitisinctorx ; youare restored;and the secret of the pure rimmins with the proprietor.—The Medicine, is it compoand of 22 distinct -vegetableagencies .; each individuarroet has its own peculiar, ex-clusive. medicinal property; 'conflieting'with no othercompound---each root makes its own cure—andas a per-fect combination, when taken into' the system, It does the
work which NATlME,wbeirhei laws were first establish-
ed, intended it should do—PURIPIES,STRENGTHENS,AND RES'rOllESilte. broken down;dabiliniteit &institu-tion. Driorsv,- in' all itit'eharacters, Will be completelyeradicated from the system by. its use:. See padiphiets in
agents' hands, for free eirculntion-rthey •treat: upon all
diseases, and show tustitnony of-Mires. .GRAFEL, arid allcomplaint's of the rerhutry ornans,:,fonn' alto the cause of
great suffering.and VAntieri'sl.rnmerrarertc haincouirednosmall celebrity over the country.: by the cures it hasmade in this distressing Class of afflictions. Sdiamed, itseems, is this medicine, thatit has thus attracted the no-tice of one of oUr•Medicalpublicktion.s. In the Novetn-

• be No. le16:61 the Journal and Monthly Re-view of Medical and Surgical Scierice;" in au article up-
on caleulous discuses, and.-solventsi" the Writer, afternoticing the fact that the English ,government once pur-chased a secret remedy. and also noticing the.purchase,in ten ofa secret remedy, by the Leg islature of NewYork, thus payi tribute to the fame ofthe..Medicine"Why do not our Representatives inSenateand Assem-bly convened. enlighten .and dissolve the sufferingthousunds of this country -,.by the pitrehose of, Vnuglin. sVegetable Litliontriptic, than which no solvent since thedays of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame!"—Reader. here is n periodical of high 'standing, acknow-ledged thronghoute large section -of-this country to 'beone of the best conducted jburnalsof the kind in the U.States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europeto our certain knoWledge. edited hy Austin Flint, M. D..and contributed to by men of the 'highest professional Iability, thuti stepping aside to- notice a'secret remedy.'

. You will at once understand no unknown. and worthlessnostrum, could thus extorta comment from higha quar-ter—and consequently, unless it directly conflicted withthe practice of the facility. it must have keen its great"fame"which Inns caused it to receive this passing trod:hinxmr diseases, weakness of the back and spine. irrriztitar.painfid and suppressed Menstruation, Flour .41bus, andthe entire complicated train of evils which fidlow a dis-ordered system. are at once relieved hug the medicine.—Send for pamphlets from Agents. and pat will find evi-dence of the value of the Lithontriptic there put forth.—
As a remedy for the irregularities of the :female system.it lia.s in the compouncla "root" which hat been resorted
to in the north of Europe for centuries—aka sure cure forIbis cumplai nt, and a restorer ofhealth ofhie entire system.Lives Comma's- T. JACNDICE, BILIOUS Dyesses, Arc.. areinstantly relieved: •People of the find it theonly remedy in these complaints. as well as Phi= ANDAtter. There is no.remetiy.like ii. and no co/winder qui-nine, forms airy part of this mixture. No, injury 'trill re-sult in its use, and its active propertici are manifested in
the use, of a -single 30' or. bottle, ForiFerer. and Ague.Bilious-Disorders, take ne.,peler,Mediene: Bitzustarisin,Guns, willfind relief. Tire*Mimi of Ihisinedreine uponthe "ill change the,discase-;-tillich orr4taiesthe blood—and a healthy result will iallow. Dx-m%_kIMA,[renter`-nos, kc.. yield-iii a,:few daYnese. of this-.Medi-eine. Inflantinatien.Ortibe LtN6S, CiPUOII,CoNIFIMPTIONalso, has ever‘fonnt relief, Scrafui.q Rrgarprios Pilft1,111671M( caused unpnoodwill Andtthis article theieinedy. The. systet completely emailupon by the3werity-two different pni:es ofthe mix-ture.is ptaified and restored-,as a nadireine will notfollow. •The train of common comMints; .Palpitation ofthe Heart, Sisk Headache. Debilitwimarc all therestilt ofsome derangement of the system.-Mid the Gamier Raftro-HIM will do its work. The promises let ,forth in the ad-vertisement,nre based upon the ginWfWbatil has donein the past four years. The stimony- 'of :11100in Canada, the United StateiSEnglaniand SouthAmeriia. in the possession of-the.preerictorand can beseen by all interested—ie,a,soffictent• demonstration thatit is the best Dledidne reer offered tothe World. Get thepamphlet, and study thti:Drinciple sslhere laid down, ofthe method of cure. Tot nptiir 20 orthottles, at 62; 12nz. do. at el eneh—ilic largest holdint 6 oz. mora thantwo small bottle/a. Look out and noted impos edEvery bottle Juts Vaughtt's Veglablo. IdtbontnpticMixture" blown upon' theglass, the gams signature of
-G. C. Yaugh" on the directions. efid "G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo/tamped on the cork. Nord other nregenitine.Prepare . by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and told at the PrincipalOffice, 207 Main street. Buffalo, nt vliolesale and retail.No attention given to letters, unlea post paid—orders
from regularly constituted Agents txcepted f• post pcidletters, or verbal commurucationt soliciting advice,/promptly attended togratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to thesale of this article—l:t2 Nassau streets, New York cfy; eos Essex street,Salem. Mas.aellusetts. end by the principal Druggiststhroughout the United States and ()made, as advertisedin the papers.
Agents in this city— •Biqa & Brockway, Wholesale ant Retail Agents, No,

2. CommercinlRow. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Also, It.E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mighell, Federal street.Allegheny city; John • Barclay,. &aver: John Smith,Bridgewater. janallsl&wly

CIHINESE HAIR CREAM—A ilatchless article for
• growth, beauty, and restoratfin of the Hair. ThisCream. when once known, will topercede all other arti-cles of the kind' now in use. Vhera the hair is deadharsh, thin. unhealthy. uor tuning grey. a few appliea-tions will make the hair soil and ark, and give ita beau-tiful. lively appearance; and wig also make it maintainits liveliness and healthy color, twice as longas all thepreparations that are generally tied. Where the hairisthin, or has, fallen off. it may k restored by using thisCream. Every lady and gentlenin who is in the habit ofaxial: oils on their hair should at Ince purchase a bottle ofthe Chinese Ilnir Cream, as it iso composed that it willnot injure the hair like the oiler preparations, but willbeautify it, and give perfect .linsfaction in every instn lice.

For testimony to its very supgior qualities. see the following letter from the Rev. 3r. Caldwell to Mearrs.Hendershott & Stretch. Nashvilk, general agents for theSouthern States:
Later tfthe Rtr. R Ca el the Presbyterian

Church, Naski,
licovarasirorr k Srmicit Oza-rt..rmEN—l talep.easure in adding m% testimon': in favor of the excellentpreparation ciled fir. POthiP4CitinCde Hair Cream; for.about two yos ago my hair Ms very dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out; but havie procured abottle of theCream{ and used it according Wm prescription. it is nowelastic, soil.. .mid firm to tbeiend. Many balsams andoils were applied. each !earl*. my hair in a worse statethan before. This Cream, hor,ever, has met myexpec-tations.

As an article for the toilet. Ky wife Fives it preference
over all others, being delidcly portioned and not dis-posed to rancidity. The holes, especially, will find theChineseCream to be a dosideotion in their preparationsfor the toilet. Resptittitlly t lee.,.

IL CALDWELL.[Pular,k I. Jantiary 7, ISI7.
{JSoldwholesale and hail, in Pittsburgh, by JohnM. Townsend. 45 Market *grind Joel Mohlor, cornerofWood and Fifth mt..

A.DIF-4 arc cautioned aganst using Common Prepa-Lred Chalk: They are n 2 aware bow frightfully inju-rious it is to theshin! how carse, how rough, how sallow,yellow, and unhealthy the.011 appears after using pre-parod chalk ! licsidcs it tinjunons, containing a largequantity of lead! We hats; prepared a beautiful vege-table article, which we Calllones' Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectly innocent, bag purified of all deleteriousqualities,&nil it imparts to he skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively mit; at the same time actingas a cosmetic ou the skin. taking it soft and smooth.Dr. mutes Anderson, Vieth:al Chemistof IgassaChu-
setts; says:' , After analysig Jones' Spanish Lilly White,I find it possesses the tact beautiful and natural, and atthe same time innocent, Nitric I ever saw. Lcertainlycan conscientiously recothiend its use to all whose skinrequires beautifying." Pee 25 cents abox. Directions—the best way to apply Illy White, is with soft leatheror wool—the former isplierable.A miss MIT or Trzruron «5 casts.—White teeth.•foul breath, healthy gring Yellow and unhealthy teeth, 'after being once or twili cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the aftearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the same Me it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, Mails constantdaily use is highlyadvantageous, even to Oise teeth that are in good condi-tion, givang, them a beatiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. 'nag already dedayed it preventsiron, becoraing worse-4also fastens such as Li becomingloose, and by perseverice it will render the -foulest teethdelicately white, and tyke the breath deliciously sweet.Price '25 or 371 cents a bx. All the above are sold only
at 82 Chathamst.. signfthe American Eagle, New York.and by s he appointed Sims whose namesappear in the
next column.

wn,i, Toe YARay, adget a rich httsband,lady? "Yourface is your fortim e.,fls't beautiful, clear. fair? Is itbite? If not, it canemade so even though it be yel-low, disfigured,auttbdal, tanned and freckled. Thous-and. have been madithus who have washed 'once or
twice with Jones' Italin Chemical.Soap. The effect isglorious and magnift4tit- Hut be sure-you get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at tk sign of the American Eaglet R 2Chatham street.. ,

Fmtr.plartlitcurvey, Erysipelas. Barber's.Itch, arc oftenettreoy /ones' Italian Chemical Soap.
when every kind °remedy has failed. That it curespimples,freckles, ai clears the skin, all know. Sold atthe American EagiLBs Chatham street. Mind, reader,this seldom or neve, la.

. C. INGLIS, Jr.. Patterson.Sold at SsetisoreaD Liberty et., head of Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. - nov23.

AMERICAN TIIE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-TUREI—Prwed from a well in Kentucky, 165feet
below the earth's *Trac'.. This Oil will be found vastlysuperior to British, or any other formerly popts

:fie dcorriopul rtti en suithruatihoery fbr lhloc tuvtung ti,,amli-‘ularienOtil=s. Itusaniyu.
whooping-cough, Shisic , coughs, colds, spasms, letter,le ir eYe sir P ee ni,L slsseitall tdhitt:in'int .mc ar toiouPolutil ham eki althatetW isioar itcrs thitrebreast, side and lick, diseases of the siding piles, heart-burn, di seases nile hip joint. Militated sore eyes, deaf-ness,and car ars worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,burns, scalds, hises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,Vic. &c.

Price 50 cents itbottle. Sold wholesale and retail byViM. JAOKSO,'i'nt his boot and shoe store, it LibertyStreet, phist,urA. The mu SOOT gtaa<lY il l the door-way.Only plai, in Pksburgth where the oittreirre can be ott,taincd.
titertott,..4 lt tiler to be sure of obtaining the genuine,'l' ,lrr/I:18< silly 01... general agent for Western Pennsyl-vania, aeon, Liberty street, or Through sin,-appoint- by hint tor its sale, each of vellin trillhave a show bOtttil general dtteenons in painphletnom:Aid:lg ',betimes and addiess of the Proprietor and,Getieral Agenty Western Pe.insylvania. as follows,Dr. Il:di at PtoPrietor. Kentucky.
Wm. Jacksq General Agent Inc IYestern Pennsylva-nia, 51 Libertstrect, Pittsburgh, to whom all ordersmust be addraled• -

oßsaHrs.,—*l) bottle is enclosed in one of the above.
(ironedPrimpWs, and the none of William Jackson, (the"gene ml owl oly wholesale agent for IVostern PeintsylV nitimli,riarepn the outside of the

.13. k artELlPrealt !butter;
-3-1,ar.1;

.Peachez;
2 4,CRIVCr Seed; just received. and for saleby L. S. IVATERSI2I.I4 ;pine. • p No. M Market, antrUil Freed street.

1,
I

I'l •

ru,gs an' - 1i7')
• :• •-•'• •

• SUGAR COATI PILLS,A RE universally admitted u.l operate, not only swaneffeemistrrettentiee, but as nmeeerfroling,temrdii inall diseases which can affect the human frame.:, Head-'ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles, Scurry-, Dropsy,Sinalljrcurf Worms,,,Whooping Cough,commit-mum', Jaundice, Quansey,Scosltina.,Livelcota--Idnints•APOPlexY) Cancers, Measles, Salt Rkteuro, itsHeartburn. Giddiness, Erysirielas, .Deafness, Itching,/ Ofthe Skin, Cold*, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the, Rack, InwardWeakness, PalpitatiOn of the 11eart,mßisingitutheThront,Asthma, Fevers ofall,kinds,:Female Coplahatt,Stitcheain the Side, Spitting:Of Blood, Sore ..Eyes, Scrofula,, st.Anthonys Fire'I.owness of SPirilet,...loo,ll!alix' Mao* 4-1-bus or Whites, Gripes, .Eing's Evil, :Loceparet II steria,_.Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections,-Pleurisy,Swelled Feet and. Legs, Swine -Pox, White ! Swellings,Trenton', Tuatara, Ulcers,. Vomiting—ainTe.beet Ittfothershnue :successfully' and repeatedly been vanqhiahad -byheir all-powerful arm. . r 'fr fThey.have been known to effect permanent:cureswithAll otherremediethad proved unavailing, andintheladstages of.disestse: - - - ~,r .They have in manycasmerupersedrd Me-prescriptive:killof the mast eminent physfeienityand received betides theirunqualified commendation.They have been frequently recommenced bimenof. lhamost distinguished characters throughaut,the4and, andbeen sancti oned in Es'+rope by. Noblemen, andiPrincas ofrural blood. -
'l'hey have been introduced into,the Ifospitalii-orEdin,burgh. Paris. and Vienna, and through:theexerions ofour ForeignAnibassadenhibeY e.revedthe favorable commendation of thaEoPerei of Rao"sin. and of iris Celestial Majesty of the .Chiucte .F.rapire.ED- Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails fromthe port of New York, without an abundant supply of theSICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING. FRII.NII.- . ,.117 r Agencies. have been_cstablithed inall.thoprincipal •Cities in the lJnion,tuidapplicationt arpeonsituitly teach.'ing us final 'almost numberless Vißagesin every sectionof the country. ,Testimonials oftheir marvellous, effects'are pouring tu fromoil quarters--.and in such numbersthat‘ve have not time to read one half of them. Whet.stronger or more conclusive-evidence:than the's*, import- -

.ant: facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible, thatthe many thoustuids ..who,have tried CLICKENEWSI'ILLS, eau be deeeived in their results? Ifany (repot-
ture or quackery existed, would-itnot longitgobavelteenheld up, as it should be, to the acorn awl, dension.,ofjustly offended community.

jib- Remember. Dr. C. V. Cliekener is the original'it[-,:
venter of Sugar Coated Pills; nail that nothing of thcsortwas ever heard of. until he introduced them briune,l343.Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Cliekener'tSugar Coated Vegetable Pills. and take no°diary -or, tlmy .will be made the victims of a fraud.' - • ^:

PRICE. 25 CENTS PER BO.X.Dr. flick ener's principal office for the sale of pills, it'llVence at.. New York. IJACKSON,$9 Liberty at.; head ofWeak! sr, Pitts-burgh, Pa.. General Agcut for Western Pennsylvania,Northern Ohio, and the ItiVer COUIIIiC. of Virginia.Thu followingare Dr. Clickener's duly appointed 'A-
gents tbr Allegheny-to.. Pa.WM. JACKSON, (principal)E 9 Liberty strsirtrhcad.olRoad.

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan C.lbricsl. Manchester. -•

C. Townsend& " -
Leo. IL il. Jacques, Birmingham. ,

- ,Juo. 11. Cassel, Penn at.
Andrew S. Getty. Wylie st.
Robert Williams, Arthursville.

South Ward.
Smith, Temper:mein-We. '

.Jeremiah Fleining, Lawrenceville. ,•

Daniel Nagley. East Liberty..Edward Thompson. Wilkineburgh.
Thomas Aikin Shargsburgh.G. it. Starr. Sewickley. •
Samuel Springer. Clinton •
James Mice, Stcwartstown.John Black, Turtle Creek. . • ,•

C. V. Diehl. Elizabeth. -•

Riley :kJ:Laughlin. Plumb Township. ' •

Penny. M'Keesport.
IS THE BEST COUGH itIEOICEVE!YzymtUSED.”—This was expressed in our hearing.yes-torday, by an intelligent gentleman, who hadinsoll butabout one half of a bottle of Dr. Wilkings Orieritir/ CoughMixture, before he was entirely cored. Colne Sad get ttbottle of it, and ifthe most obstinate coitith oecold doesnot disappear by its use. your money will be•!refunded.Compounded as it is. of the most ellective, though- Minerless and pleasant re-Medics. its use for years -hut, norittideed can it:fail to give entire swim-action. - '• •

For sale, wholesale and retail. by •-•

HAYS & BROCKWAY. . ,
Liberty street. near Canalllasin. -

WILLIAM FLEIIIINri,
• Lawrenceville.

Sold also -by
°el I

TAR. NVII.LAILIYB Oriental CoyFh Y cis
NTOllha TYSAISE IT." ThOPC it•tio have nothad an opwportunily of trying. this unto remedy for the pprmanentcure of every alreCtloll ofahe Janie:, should not tail to giveit a trial. Certificates of .iisediczettcy. from our own. eit-izens, which we are constantly rec eiving. eattnpt..llsil, toconvince the skeptical. Bend the following titan, a ladyof high standing in Allegheny :

" ALLEGHENY CITY, Feb.,7,'Wears. Hays Brockway.: It ,fiords me great plea-sure to be able to add-my testimony in favor Of ;Di. Wil-lard's truly valuable cough undichte. About three wombssince I was attacked with a violent cold, and was. muchdistressed with the tough. front whichl could get iso re-lief, until I was a abort time since induced to call at.yourstore and purchase some of the Oriental Cough Mixture.I am happy to state that the use of the second bottle hasentirely cum? me; and. having great confidence in it, Ihave, and shall continue to recommend it to my friends.
GRACE VIELDING....Price, 25 cents a bottle. Sold by

HAYS 8 DRO'CKWAY,No. 2. Com: st.. JIC r CaqalAlso. lecbl6l J. rlif.;5lING. Lawreneeviti,
I'ROM the New York Gazette, Oct. 6, Islit; a dailypaper deservedly at the head of the daily; prase, inthis country.

Bristol's 'Extract of Sarsaporillalt were MitCotirtenyto call the intention (dour renders to this invaluable prop,oration which will be found advertised in *nether column:Mr. Bristol is a brother, and issues n highly interestingnewspaper. every now-and then, one or two numbers ofwhich WC Lave.tilreadruoticed; ,and the medicine- itselfLai becu eulogised bv-nearly.all-the prey of the 'westerncountry, and. we doubt not, ustly eulogised. Ithas in itsfavor, moreover. very flattering testimonials from ,themost eminent practitioners in every part of the Countrywhere it 'has been used. ; :There is beauty and • tasteenough in the Lrottles,.and in the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloped, to induce a purchase, even if thepreparation itselfwore not one of the sovereiguest inthe world," as every person must believe it is-rthat is,every one must believe it is—that is, every one. whowould not resist amass of documentary evidence Conclu-sive enough To convert a Turk to Christianity. Buy oneof the bottles, gentle render, and see whether yoir do notagree with us on this point-
For sale by B.A. FAHNESTOCIC &feb24 cur. of let and Wood and nth and %Vocal sta.

HEtihtATISINT, (lour, AND. Tie noLomitrx.-:-xi, A respectable gentleman called at our cdfire,, as besaid, to infonn usThat lie had been afflicted fur 15Tearswith Rheumatism or Gout. and occasionally With TieDoloreux; that he had, been frequently cuttfineth tobisroom for months together, and oftenstuttered the most in-tense and excruciating pant, but that lately be hid.beenusing Jaynes sliteraait, from which he !bend the Mostsig-nal and unexpected relief. 'lle"siaya he found the medi-cine very pleasant-and effective. mist that he now- cob-siders himself perfectly cured.—Philinfelphia NoroleAsier-Iran.
A Fhex Worm Kflowlicia—A gentleman orScrofulfauithabit. front indiscretion in his younger 'days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throne and Norte,' and adisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed; his' wholesystem bore the marks of being saturated with disease.One hand and Wrist were so much atrected that be hadlost. the use of the hand, every part being core/O.:withdeep. painful, mid offensive ulcers: and were ashollowandporous as an honey-comb. It was -at this stage °flaxcomplaint, when death appeared inevitable froma loathsoma disease:that he commenced the use of Jayrie's Al-terative, and having taken sixteen bottles, is now fierfect-ly cured.
The Alterativi operates through the .eireitlatinif,-:andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and the numerous cures it has per-formed in diseases of the akin. cancer, scrofula, gout,liver complaint, dyspepsiapnd other chronic diseases, isnitrulyastonishing.—Spiritof the Times.- For in Pittsburgh, at the PEICIN TEASTORE,72 Fourth street.

. -CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF JJLOOD!‘,../ BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, &c.—To:Cosscitersvxs,Four-fidhs of vou are really suffering from. neglectedColds.obstruction end conseqiient ihfiamstion ofthe delicate lining of those tubes' through Siihich'the airwo-breathe is distributed to the lungs. 'This obStitictiottproducespaln and soreness. hoarseness. &ugh, difficultyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of blood;inatteror phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength of the patient—and death ensues. JAIINES' OX?ECTORANTSKIM fails to remove this obstruction, and., produces themost pleasing and happy results. It is certain in its cf.feels, and cannot fail to relieve.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PeltinTeaStote,72,tourth,st, near Wood.
,JanefEs'r vR Another evidence of the superiority of De; i Dv-lard's Cough Mixture, over all others.' Rend the 'followingcertificate front a respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward:.Pirrancnon, N0v.3,1;41."This certifies that for some we past I was troutifettwith ts,,,very serious Cough, which 'VMS evidently hrrotning seated on the lungs to such an extant as to rciist thoelfeet of every medicine which I had been using. - 11. wax.finally persuaded to call at Hays /c. Brockway's OctStore, and geta bottle of Dr. lrillartre Oriental, 'CoughMixture; which, to my great surprise,' relieved Meverymuch; after taking only two or three doses, and before Ihad used one h-ottle. I was ethirely cured. Iwas aci muchpleasedcwith its effects, that I have broughtothers to hayit, anti shall continue to'recomtnend it to nity.friettdal - at 1'fi ermlybelieve it tot.etiebestCou,gidieiaelngte rimter:'•

;,&:vortz‘r arCaarir.”Try iv—only eenta a Duffle, Sold by 1' •
HAYS & BROCKWAY,-No. 2, Liberty atreet, near CanalSold also by - J. FLE MING:novlo ------ 'Lmareneetql/ti

DAL:II Of COLUMBIA.--HairTonio—Xo Bali: andGrey.,--If you wish a rich, luxurious bead of Indy;-freetrocuttamiraliaad smart; dunot Mil to procure die gcottitto13alsam o 1 (.101umbia. In eases of baldness, itwiltMorethan cleced your expectations.. Many who havrpflosttheir hair for twenty years have bad itrestoredto ori-ginal perfection by the use of this Bolosam. -.Ago, stale, orenmunea, apnearsai be 110 lobt/01013, WjIIIICYCI't /A alsocallSea . the fluid. to dow with which the delicate hair-.tubeis filled, by which means thousands, whose hPirWaS.:grey,as the Astatic, eughr,. have bad their, hoir restored to itanatural. Color, by the use of this invaluable remedy. In.11 case, of lever it will be found one of the most preasamwashes that can .11c. used. A few opplioatioos unly.ttionecessary m hop the hairfrom falling out. It streophensIlk , rents. it »cover tails to impart .a4ich, glossy. appe-arrmace: and, as a perfume for.the toilet. it isancqualled,,holds three times as muallRemixes*Iniseuilati Reston.anves,. and is more effectual, 'llto genuine, yrittanfieatared only. by Comstock &Son, Courdandirstret,{NewYork.. ,
Sold. only genuine in Pittsburgh, by Was.-JacssOsalgeLiberty Street, head dfll'oott;Also, in Washiiigton.ra:,by A. kweeney.,& Son; in Cannottsburgh, by Dr.yoWoll;;„31,,,,,a5ei11e; by Bennettdc Croker; also. iu every.town,Aennselvanitt,Oltiot-Maryland and -aoyi9:dacwfirn,
All ,-7.3 king Lot ,: '
. • 4204,04 1,4011iSutagul,and tor- satin.jant.4 MILLEK 4/RICKLIVON.
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